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授業名    

Subject Name 

  外国語を身につけるコツをこれまでの    

研究と実践からアドバイスします！       

Comments and advice on second language  

learning based on my experiences and  

foreign language research 

理想に基づく国家 ： 

日系人とアメリカ社会の歴史 

A Nation Founded on an Ideal: History of  

Japanese-Americans in American Society 

.  賛否両論： 

海外から見た日本のビジネススタイル 

Pros and Cons of Japanese Business  

style 

アイルランド：  

風土と人と文化の魅力 

Ireland: The Land, People and Culture 

 

 ジェーン・オースティンの世界       

The World of Jane Austen 

講師名   

Lecturer Name 
   Paul Batten  ポール・バテン       Ryo Kato  リョウ・カトウ   Teppei Yamashita   山下 哲平 

        Gerardine McCrohan            

ジェラディン・マクラハン 
Lindsey Clarke  リンジー・クラーク 

講師プロファイル                                         

Profile           

Paul Batten has taught English in Kagawa 

for over twenty-five years and has been 

studying languages as a hobby since 1976. 

He has been teaching English and Teacher 

Training at Kagawa University since 1998.  

He has an MA in Applied Linguistics from 

Essex University in England. He has dual 

British and New Zealand citizenship.   

Born and raised in Seattle, USA. Currently 

working as a CIR for the Board of Education of 

Manno. Recently received a B.A. in International 

Studies from the University of Washington. 

Interested in American foreign policy, NE Asian 

affairs, languages, and technology. Hobbies 

include reading, visual art, hiking, gardening. 

From Kagawa, Japan                                        

Lived in UK and US for around 14 years. 

After returning to Japan, has worked at 

Nippon Animation Co., Ltd. in Tokyo. 

Experienced extensive international 

business trips doing sales and production 

work. Now, being back in Kagawa, he teaches 

English as well as translation services, art 

direction and web design, targeting 

international market. 

Gerardine McCrohan is from Ireland but has 

lives in Takamatsu for about 13 years.                      

Before that she worked for the Oxford 

Intensive school of English and now works 

for Kagawa University.   

Lindsey was born in England and studied 

Japanese at Oxford University.         

She currently works as a Coordinator of 

International Relations for Kagawa 

Prefectural Government. She teaches 

English and interprets and translates 

between English and Japanese. Her hobbies 

include photography, reading, watching 

comedy, running and playing soccer. 

授業形態 Method 

of the Class 

Discussion,  Q & A PowerPoint, Lecture/Conversation Hand outs and Discussions  Small group discussion, pair-work, video 

and power point. 

PowerPoint, lecture and class discussion 

授業内容  

Subject Content    

I have studied and used other languages for 

over thirty years. Over this period there 

have been many changes in ideas about 

language learning and good language 

learners.  In this class, I hope we can 

discuss and exchange our ideas on 

successful language learning techniques 

while also looking at some relevant 

resource on applied linguistics. I would also 

like to introduce some personal anecdotes 

from my own second language learning 

experiences. 

Many were introduced to the hardships and 

triumphs of the Japanese-American community 

through the historical drama "９９年の愛."  

While the drama focused on one family, I will  

present the Japanese-American experience in 

the context of American history and politics. I 

hope to show that their deeds did not only win 

rights for members of their community, but 

through their efforts were able to better perfect 

the notion that our nation is founded on an 

ideal, and not on race. 

Though we mean well and try to be 

respectable, Japanese business manner can 

seem very peculiar to the rest of the world. 

Do they understand our conventional ways, 

or are we simply misunderstood?                            

1) Ways of Japanese business introduction.                                

2) Building up relationships.                                                                               

3) Making decisions.                                              

Discussions of each topic and talk about 

current changes in Japan. 

1)An introduction to Ireland: geography and  

history, climate, getting there, scenic 

places around Ireland, Dublin (video)                                          

2) Culture: Hiberno-English (Irish English)            

Irish Language: some simple words and 

expressions, Dance music, traditional 

instruments, songs                                                                                              

1)Jane Austen's life and times                

2) Introduction of Pride and Prejudice, Jane                                       

Austen's most famous novel 

3) Discussion about the differences and      

similarities between English society during 

Jane Austen's life and modern Japanese 

society  

当日持ってくる物

Things you may 

need to bring 

Notebook and pen Curiosity about what the Japanese who left for 

America has accomplished during the 20th 

century. 

Notebook and pen Notebook and pen Notebook and pen 

語学力  English 

ability Required 

The class will be mostly in English, but you 

can use Japanese as well of course. 

Intermediate-High Intermediate to advance Intermediate Intermediate 

講師からの一言メ

ッセージ         

Short message 

from lecturer 

I hope we can have a nice discussion and 

exchange of information about learning and 

using other languages - one way of 

enriching our world and life. 

The special relationship that the United States 

and Japan shares is not limited to international 

politics and economy of the post-war period, 

but includes the numerous Americans of 

Japanese descent who have had a great impact 

on the shape of American society. 

There is no right or wrong answer. Be open 

minded.  Bring your thoughts and opinions 

to the class. 

Learning about a different country and 

culture can be fun ! Please come and Let's 

enjoy St.Patrick's Day together. 

Come and find out about England's most 

famous female author and how she poked 

fun at her own strict society. 

 


